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Legislature's Work Is Iclubs observe

at. 1?. i i at ACHIEVEMENT DAY

TO HAVE SCHOOL

FINALS TUESDAY
Pliiladelphian Oaggests Novel
Label for Bogue Sound Melons

nearly rmisneci iiow Man Fails to Appear
Against Own Brother

Rev. R. F. Munns Will Preach
' Baccalaureate Sermon

Sunday Morning

Edward Simpson pled guilty to a
Long Wrangle Over The Revenue Bill And Oth-

er Bills Is Over; Eight Months School Provid-
ed By Law; Chicadee Is Declared State's Of-
ficial Bird

During his recent trip here, Hen-

ry K. Fort suggested a novel way of
marking the watermelons raised in
the Bogue Sound area, in an effort
to boost the price and increase the
market for these already famous
melons. Mr. Fort is a Philadelphia
man who has had large holdings of
land in the Bogue Sound section for
more than a dozen years. He is thor-

oughly familiar with the production

charge of assault with a deadly
weapon upon his brother, Charlie

Simpson, before Judge Paul Webb in
Recorder's Court Tuesday. This took

By M. R. DUNNAGAN iWEDNESDAYSTORM

Big Street Parade, All Day
Program; King and Queen

Chosen

Friday, May 5th was 4-- H Rally
and achievement day of all 4-- H club
members over the county. The pro-

gram began with a parade through
the town of Beaufort, led by the St.
Paul's Band. The meeting at the
County Court House was presided
over by the vice president of the 4-- H

County Council, Raymon Edwards.
America was sung by the group and
all club members repeated together
their club pledge:
"I Pledge My Head to clearer think-

ing;
My Heart to greater loyalty;
My Hands to larger service; and

Commencement at Beaufort High
School will begin Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock when the Rev. R. F.
Munns, pastor of the Ann Street
Methodist Church, will preach the bac
calaureate sermon in the school aud-
itorium. The thirty-fiv- e members of
the senior class, which is the largest
in the history of the school, will be
in attendance along with a large con-

gregation of friends and relatives of
those who will receive, their diplomas
Tuesday evening.

place last Wednesday afternoon, and
was tried by Justice of Peace Henry
W. Noe Thursday mornnig. The case
was continued to Recorder's Court

T A T TTPTT f O TV, XT rt and marketing of this Carteret Coun-

ty product, and hence he believes if
this suggestion is put into practice itby Justice Noe.cM1: tZ DESTROYS CHIIRf H

finished last week's work, was ready
to cc nplete the job of the 1933 ses--j
sion during the last half of this week, Merrimon Home Also Razed,

may prove of inestimable value to
Owing to the fact that the defend the Bogue Sound melon producers.

ant and the prosecuting witness are It 13 Mr. Fort's idea to placeThursday, or rriaay, or possioiy and Many trees Twisted
Saturday, but not until it had gone Off and Uprooted brothers, a compromise was reached iblack stencils made of a heavy grade

before court convened and' when the 0f paper upon the ton side of theinto the 20th week. Unless all signs!
fail, when this is in the paper, it will

Following the Processional and a
hymn, the Rev. J. P. Harris, pastor
of the Beaufort Baptist Church, will
omvo tha invrtoofiftn Tin fllo. rn.-iV-

Carteret County didnot go un- -
case was caled Charlie Simpson and melons about two or three weeks be-t-he

other witnesses in the case failed fore ripening. The stencil could bear
to appear against the defendant. In the inscription:

either be adjourned or within a day .unscathed when most of the south My Health to better living, for

Delicious
My Club;jMy

.

Community, and My will ging a lchoruSj ,;Ho,y Art Thou
Country. Reverend Mr. Muunns will read the

er two of the end. eastern part of the United States was
The way for finishing the work swept yesterday morning by numer-wa- s

paved' when the House commit- - ous hurricanes, twisters and high

passing judgment on the man, Judge
Webb said he was taking in considera
tion that the two men are brothresine roil oy cuids was cauea oy me scripture lesson Mis3 Mildred John.

tee Friday adopted the conference winds. About a dozen twisters of dif-- ! County Council secretary, nosa son wi sing & golo Thig wiu be fo
onminiHop'ii rcnnrt nil the Revenue ferent. sizes ran rnmnnnt nvni vonnns .Tnnps. Npwnnrt nugn vyerstreei,- " " lowd hv th. ha(,ra,,roa,a, T1 :. : sermon
Kill hv n 45 . to 40 vote, and the sections of 'rnp pnnntv hut no far- - a Farm Amitt thp nnrnnsp nf t.n i n. . t .-

, y , . xt : , :" , ""i :. - - - ,oy tne neverena Mr. Munns. An an- -
fViotvi Vif fVi nViMw ..tJII u 1 U- -isenate, on me same uuy, uuupieu un nie iMews nas learned only two DUUd- - meeting ana wnat t-- n worn repre

and that they should live in harmony
instead of dissension.

In an endeavor ot bring about a
greater spirit of brotherly love,
Judg,e Webb said he was going to be
lenient, but he cautioned Edward

BOGUE SOUND
Watermelons

This inscription would be cut out
of the thick black paper stencil, the
outside lines to which could be at-

tractively shaped. The edges of this
stencil could be edged with glue and
these could be attached to the melon
with very little effort, Mr. Fort be-

lieves.
The part of the melon covered up

third reading its school machinery ings were razed by them, sents, 4-- H Club work is of thea part 'the benediction hv thp pAWAn4l m,- V.WAV..M t(Dill and ordered it sent io me nuuse. ........ national Agricultural extension sys-- ; Harris nnrf tho R0c;noi
Both measures require three votes'. le sl01'v nome 01 J- - M- - MaU-;te- Through it rural boys and girls i

on separate days in both Houses, lns at : Merrimon was completely de-- j io20 years of age are taught bet- - Tuesday evening will be a combina- -

making it possible to end the session il y, y " lne(ter agricultural and home making tion class night and graduation, and
Thursday, barring the ever present South River Biptist Church suffered practices and finer and more signif- - this will begin at eight o'clock. Ed-

gar Swann will be the valedictorian

Simpson that if he had shot and kill-

ed his brother while in an intoxicat-
ed condition that his brother would
have been just as dead as if he had
been sober at the' time this took
place. Simpson was sentenced to

by the dark paper would bleach outpossibility of hitches. No hitch is ex-- " uamsters on me ;cant thin,gS 0f rural life.
pected in the Revenue Bill. The Sen-- ! ,nt. Prch of D- - M- - Salter's home at There are about 11,000,000 rural almost white in about two weeks,of the class, having made a four-ye- ar

average of 96 5-- per cent.ate is expected to adopt the report."".11"""" .J .uvv" away- - lne;boys and girls 10-1- 9 years of age in
serve four months in the commonTeadily twists umi, um wns uamage wem up the United States. About 770,000 of

North River and on across South Riv-jthes- e, are in 4H dub work,
.er. It uprooted hundreds of trees and Sunt. J. G. Allen made the welcome

This year there will be two saluta-torian- s,

on account of the fact that
two young ladies of the senior class

The Revenue Bill is not much dif-

ferent from the measure the Senate
adopted; not different enough for
the average layman to noticei t. It
increased theatre tax rates a bit, and

made four-ye- ar averages of 92 16-1- 7

and then the stencil would be remov-
ed when the melon was harvested
there would be an almost white area
upon which would stand out in bold
relief in the natural dark green of
the melon the inscription: "Delicious
Bogue Sound Watermelons."

Mr. Fort thinks that the novelty of
this would attract passers-b- y and
would therefore in all likelihood

(twisted others off on its way towards address and Miss Julia Fulcher,
.Neuse River. County Council president gave the

This storm meliidpH bail, as wpII response. Mr.J.W. C. Eagles, principal
per cent. These were: Misses Emma

mon jail and to be assigned to work
the State roads, this sentence to be
suspended upon immediate payyment
of the costs and on condition that the
defendant be of good behavior for a
period of one year.

The case of Edward Sharp, charg-
ed with assault on a female was con-
tinued until the last Tuesday in this
month.

others. But the stand-patte- rs in thejwind and rain Much of the cr0 a. of the Smyrna High School gave a
Houes complain that the Senate ram-roun- d Merrimon and up the Old Newisplendid talk on Leadesn'P- - The
med its views down - the colective iBern Road section are said to be con.;song "I Love Thee Carolina," was
House throat. The three per cent siderabiy damaged by the icy pellets-- sung by the Harkers Island club. The

general sales tax rate stands. The'this wa3 especiayy true of the Irish':4-- H girls Creed was given by Em-kilow-

hour tax on electrical en- - nntatn p..nn. Qnma Aamaa 7QO jjma Yeomans of Harkers Island. The

boost the sale of these melons. It
is also the opinion of Mr. Fort that
the increased market and the better

Stanton and Bernice Graham. The
program for the graduation night
will be as follows:

Invocation

Opening Chorus Class.

Salutatory Bernice Graham.
Salutatory Emma Stanton.
Class History David Jones.
Chorus Senior Boys.
Class- Statistics Jack Longest.
Last Will and ' Testament Irene

J3eachem.
Class Grumbler Durwood Fodrie.

following clubs entered the song
contest: Atlantic, Smyrna, Harkers
Island, Camp Glenn, Newport, v and

JUSTICE SENDS DEFENDANT
SUPERIOR COURT SATURDAY

ergy and the tax on stocks of for-lt-o other growing things,
eign corporations were eliminated.!
The House held an after-midnig- ht j Many trees were said to have been
session Friday nightfc as. of SatuEdAy destroyed "oit the lands of "the De- -

prices these novelty-labele- d Bogue
Sound melons would command would
far more,than pay the cost of .,he
extra trouble in competition with tho

non-label- ed melons from the same
territory. ...

If this method of marketing or

White Oak. We were glad to have a
so the measure could be passed on its fiance Box Company, and woods in' short talk from Mr. C. S. Wallace. Quite an unusual trial come before'

Justice of Peace Henry W. Noe at)The afternoon program was givensecond reading (the vote was 39 to various other sections of' the county ten o'clock Saturday morning. Burn-- jover to the coronation the King and21. exclusive of pairs) and the mem-- i were badlv damaged. As far as the
ettie Willis sold A. J. Dixon a the Boerue Sound water-mel- -

yard haul net for forty dollars, but ons was followed consistently year
Mr. Dixon did not pay but twenty-(afte- r year by the producers of these
five dollars and fifty cents on the 'melons, Mr. Fort believes that it
net. Mr. Willis got tired of waiting would cause people in large northern
for his money and so on the eighth cities to demand melons from thi3
of April he took possession of the area. He says that the novelty of this
net for the amount due without a method of labeling the melons would
claim of delivery. first attract the attention of the pur--

chasers and after they had sampledA large crowd of Bogue Sound peo- - the Bogue Sound variety and found
pie attended the trial. Probable them far suDerior to thp avorno-- mL

bers went home to return Monday News has been able to ascertain no Queen of Health. Each girl and boy
to what they hope and believe is the other serious damage has been done 'over the county was required to score
last week. The Senate held the us-- to dwellings and other buildings in themselves each month and keep a
ual "local bill" session Saturday. (other sections of Carteret. health record of their diet during the

Eight Months School year. The records were turned into
The school machinery bill, as pass--! George Russell had a poultry house the Home Agent's office and two boys

ed the Senate, is now likely to give 'completely destroyed at his Russell, and two giris wno had made the
more trouble than the Revenue Bill.;Creek home by a twister early Satur-;greate- st

improvement in their health
The Senate measure isd rastic, in day morning. Mr. Russell built an-- : during the year were brought into
view of the past. It provides for an! other Poultry house the first part of Beaufort and one boyy and girl ht

months State-wid- e school term.jthis week, and the twister yesterday ;lected from the number for the queen
but limits it to eight months, and it and turned it upside downJand king of health,
lows supplements by local districts

' More shingles were also blown fromj The following girls and boys won
for improvements only by a new vote the roof of his home. It begins to first place in their different clubs in
of the area. District lines, so far as look like that particular spot on Rus- - the health contest: Camp Glenn,

Class Song, By Emily C. Parkin
Class.

Class Prophecy Bettie Mae War-
ren.

Class Poem Julius Duncan.
Class Gift3 Annie Foreman.
Valedictory Edgar Swann.
Presentation of Gift to School-Ev- elyn

Duncan.
Acceptance of Gift iN. W. Taylor.
Presentation of Diplomas Supt.

R. L. Fritz.
Farewell Song, by Mary Ann Tay-

lor Class.
Benediction
The following are expecting to be

graduated Tuesday evening: Charles
Elton' Case, Julius Fletcher Duncan,
Jr., Numa Fletcher Eure, Durwood

cause was found by Justice Noe and
he bound Mr. Willis over to Super-
ior Court on a bond of $100.

ons they would thereafter request
melons bearing the blanched Bogue
Sound label.

operating cost goes, will be obliter- - sell is ratner iateiui.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSADMINISTRATOR NAMED

FOR W. A. MACE ESTATE

iGuion Sharpe and Julius Nelson; At-

lantic, Guelda Daniels; Smyrna,
Davis and Leo Simpson; North River,

'Mary Hellene Simpson; Harkers Is- -

REPAINTING LOCAL WATER
TANK

ated, and new and different districts
will be formed, whenever local com-

munities vote more taxes for school

operation supplements on themselves.
The hill is considered bv school

i land. Ruby Dee Willis: Newport. Bir- -

Earle W. Webb to Eva Arnold
jWebb and husband, 140 acres More-jhe-ad

Township, for $100.
Earle W. Webb to Eva Arnold

The water tank of the Tide Water dell Piner and J. B. Garner. J. B.
m d 1. L is located Garner and Ruby Dee Willis scoredfolks as a heavv blow at education, rower company, wnicn

Mrs. Maybelle C. Mace and C. R.
Wheatly have been appointed admin-
istrators of the estate of the late W.
A. Mace, which is valued at $10,000.
Colonel Fairleigh S. Dickinson, a
friend of the Mace family, was here
this week helping make the arrange-
ments for settling the estate. He told
s Nws reporter that the Gaskill-Mac- e

Hardware store will reopen

Webb and husband S3 acres More-he- ad

Township, for $100.
E. M. Chadwick, Sheriff to Luther

M. Henry, 1 lot Beaufort, for $80.50.
F. P. Davis et als, to Jerome Davis

et al, 2 1-
-2 acres Davis, for $25.

Earl Fodrie, Harvey Jackson Hardy
Robert Bruce Howard, David Edward
Jones, John Floyd Longest, Gilbert
Murray Potter, Daniel Hughes Puri-- f

oy, Edgar Holman Swann, Rex Hunt
er Wheatly, Sam MoCarley Tanner,
Charles Monroe Gillikin, Eslie Irene
Beachem, Anna Bell Darling, Evelyn
'Gibbons Duncan, Annie Dudley Fore-
man, Bernice Deane Graham, Evelyn
Curl Hooper, Louise Elizabeth Lup-to- n,

Laura Abernethy Mace, Beulah
Marie Modlin, Grace Mae Noe, Emily

since they feel it will bea monumen-'nea- r the Town Hall, is now being second and Leo Simpson and Mary
tal task to get the citizens to vote ex-- 1 cleaned the rusty places painted with Hellene Simpson came first and were
es on themselves at this time, even, red lead and the whole will then be crowned King and Queen,
for schools. The restrictions make painted with aluminum paint. This al--1 Mrs, P. N. Thomas, County 4-- H

for inequality, favorable to rural uminum paint is said to hold up far Reader, crowned the King and Queen

teachers, where living costs are less, 'better under the local atmospheric 0f health by the different club mem-sinc- e

salaries are on a fixed sched- - conditions than any other paint that! bers: Fresh air, sunshine and exercise
ule. However, hopes lie in improved can be used. rest and sleep, cleanliness, water,
conditions which may c -- use commu-- j milk, cereals, meat, vegetables and

Jerome Davis and wife to Denard
shortly after an inventory is taken, JL. Da via Jr., 2 1-- 2 acres Davis, for
and that the Taylor's Creek Fish! $25.
Scrap and Oil Company here and the Denard L. Davis Jr., to Jerome

Davis, 2 1-- 2 acres Davis, for $25.
nities to vote additional levies, prob
.vi.. v... u: inii

uiy um, ...
I,-"-

-. .7 Tn A d.i.-fl.- . mlThe State Board of Equalization, flay in oraer to Duua nis Dooy ana i utu""iu5 ftmme, nnaa
Guy Lewis, of Straits, and George keep in good health. j May Sabiston, Edna Earl Simpson,

Norcom, of this community were Prizes were awarded the following: Emma Marshall Stanton, Mary Anne

Fish Meal Company, located at a,

Florida, will operate thi3
summer as usual. Several of the men-
haden boats will fish this summer in
Florida waters. Many people of this
section will be glad to learn of tho
reopening of these businesses.

as such, is abolished, and a new
body, the State School Commission, TIDE TABLEnrraA Tho mpthoH nf splection 'picked up Tuesday by Patrolman W. Miss Maxie Thomas, North River, Baylor, Mary Jones Taylor, Bettieis
and duties are about the same as 1- - Urawford lor operating a motor Was given the ?2.50 for wmnig wi""eii " """a vvara layior,

First Potato Shipments MRS. HELEN WILLIS PASSES
AWAY SATURDAY MORNING

those of the present board. The Gov-- 1 vehicle on the highway without the County Better Biscuit Contest,
ernor names one from each Congres- - proper licenses. These cases came be-- j Maxie will enter her biscuits in the
sional district, 11. While the eounty;fore Justice of Peace Henry W. Noe, ;district contest for the $12.60 prize
and local boards of education will Jwho suspended judgment in the cases to be given to the girl who makes

have immediate charge of local upon payment of the costs and on the best biscuits in the 12th district.
Leave Here Tuesday

Mrs. Helen Willis passed awav

Information as to the tides
at Beaufort is given in this col-

umn. The figures are approx-
imately correct and based on
table's furnished by the U. S.
Geodetic Survey. Some allow-

ances must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that is
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

school matters, and rearranging wai me u men pm-tima- me money received irom tne district
tricts the State School Commission, the proper licenses for their vehicles, contest will be used in sending the

Large quantities of late cabbage
are still being shipped from Carteret
County farms, and the prices are re

here at the home of her son, John
Noe, early Saturday morning, follow- -When this was done, the men were winner to the 4-- rl bhort Course inwill have the final authority.

maining rather favorable. During theRaleigh. Ten Harkers Island girls re-- ing several years of ill health, the!
ilastfew months of which have beeniThe House passed the bill calling released Dy justice noe,

ceived 4-- H club pins for wining in'Past week cabbage have been selling rather severe. She had been a widowfor an election in 1934 on the pro- -

posal to adopt the new Constitution GANDHI STARTS FAST for from one to one dollar and a halfthe song contest. These girls will en Jf H tTT'11 1

a hamper which is said to be very ltr T'JT " 1115 was DOrnter the State Song contest in AugustnmiT.T.HIl LIV LIID VUIIom.iHVH , here in Beaufort seventy years ago.good.Commission The bill provides for' roona, muia, my i ie manai-.a- t tne onori course, ine omyrna
submission of the Constitution to the j ma GandW spent his weekly day of

; Girl's Club and the Newport girls Low TidHigh TideRichard Chadwick shipped a truck"
voters for adoption or rejection.
The Senate is expected to pass it too.

suence ioaay in musing iinm ipepaciUD layea tne Dest taDie lor a simple
I rations for starting at non Monday 'meal, each receiving 4-- H pins and
jlias three-wee- k fast, which doctors aprons.

Funeral services were conducted
from the late home at 2 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon by the Rev. J. P. Har-
ris, and a large crowd was in atten-
dance. Many flowers were sent by
friends. Interment was in the Ocean
View Cemetery.

of early Irish potatoes to a northern
market Tuesday, and another was
shipped today. This is the first ship-
ments of early potatoes made this

Friday, May 12
9:53 a. m. 4:01

10:24 p. m. 4:01
Saturday, May 13

10:50 a. m. 4:45
11:09 p. m. 5:00

m.
m.

m.
m.

m.
m.

Also, the House adopted the bill fix-

ing the first Tuesday in December,
this year, as a general election, for
the purposfl of voting on a conven-

tion, and electing delegates, to con-

sider repeal of the 18th amendment,
thp nrohibition law. It is now in

For more than a half century Mrs. Sunday, May 14

say wil probably cost him his life. The closing numbers on the pro-H- is

release from Yeroda prison, 'gram was the Grand March and a
where he was incarcerated more than song "The More We Get Together
a year ago in connection with his civ-- ; The Happier Are We."
il disobedience campaign, was general j The Home and Farm Agent wishes
ly expected before tomorrow noon, ;to thank the St. Paul's Band for their

authorities had made no decis-- i great aid in helping with the day'sIbu't
tonight. program. Mrs. Worth Wicker, Mrs.

Willis was a member of the Beuafort'ii .9ft m. 5:55 a.
m. 6:05 p.
Monday. May 15

11:49 p.

year. Mr. Chadwick has a very good
location and manages to have the
earliest potatoes produced in this sec-
tion every spring.

Beet shipments have already start-
ed, and three or four truueks have
left Carteret during the last few days.

The acreage 'of beets is rather
small.

Baptist Church and at the time of
her death she was one of the three
or four oldest members of that
church. She was baptized March 10,
1878 by the Rev. Francis Marion
Jordan, the well known North Caro-
lina evangelist who was one of the

..v t (

the Senate.
Race Track Bill Patted

Under the inoffensive title of

"creating an agricultural and breed-

ers' association for McDowell coun-

ty," a bill introduced' was passed by
both houses in one hour last week to

There was some speculation as to Wheatly, and Miss Anna Skarren
where the frail leader would go fori for acting as judges in the song con-hi- s

fast if he were released and the test. C. D. Jones Store for furnish-suggestio-n

was heard that the mahat-,in- g the gifts to the King and Queen,
ma will enter the humble hut of the teachers in the different schools,
some "untouchable" thereby accen- - Mr. Allen for the school trucks. Dr.

Heading prealchers in thiss tate duringMARRIAGE LICENSES

12:19 a. m. 6:56 a,
12:51 p.m. 7:16 p.

Tuesday, May 16
1:21 a. m. 7:56 a.
2:01 p. m. 8:25 p.

Wednesday, May 17
2:31 a. m. 8:53 a.
3:16 p. m. 9:30 p.

Thursday, May 18
3:42 a. m. 9:45 a.
4:18 p. m. 10:30. p.

m.
m.

m.
m.

m.
nu

m.
nu

legalize pari-mutu- al horse race bet- -
.. rr 11 4

his life.
Mrs. Willis is survived by onetuatingthe significance of his protest Clifford Lewis and Dr; W. S. Chad- andting, il a majority oi mcuoweu YOk- - 'vs Lenisther Willis, New Bern

Mattie C. Garner, Newport.it. It is the same bill iagainl treatment ui ikiuhmhuhtiw iui examining me ueaiwi con daughter, Mrs. Christopher Weeks,ers approve
that testants and others who helped with

the program.
Jackson Edwards and Lydia Hardy, of Bay View, and by one son, John

Lukens. Noe, of Beaufort.
"Ambassador" W. W. Neal in- - es.

(Continued on page eight)


